A new way for children and adults to enjoy the sensation of flight on the playground: TriRunner®. The patent-pending design features three soft touch molded seats attached to the same ComfortGrip™ ropes found on our SkyRun® ZipTrack and ZipLine. As users spin around, the panels disperse fun shadows on the ground below.

**Features and Benefits:**
- Three comfortable seats encourage social, cooperative spinning play
- Punched steel panels overhead cast playful shadows along the ground for additional sensory play
- Constructed of durable, recyclable materials and backed by the industry's leading warranty

Model: 6243
Use Zone: 35'-10" X 35'-10"
Age Group: 5 to 12 Years

Limited Lifetime Warranty on uprights, hardware and connections. Visit [gametime.com/warranty](http://gametime.com/warranty) for full warranty information